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Dialogue And Celebration Of U.S.
Africa RetattonaFeb. 16-2- 0

(NNPA) The National
Summit on Africa will hold a dialogue and
celebration of Africa Feb. 16-2- 0 at the
Washington Convention Center In DC.
Titled "Africa and America: Partners in

the New Millennium," the five-da- y

conferencewill Include a world leaders
roundtableon U.S. -- Africa policy, an
African nmslc extravaganzain honor of
the John P. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arte African OdysseyandThe
National Summit on Africa, and African
Expo and numerousother seminarsana
activities focused on Africa U.S.
relations.

The 8ummlt will alsocomplete
the final draft of the"National Policy Plan
of Action on U.S. -- Africa Relations Into
the New Millennium" developed during
regional summits. Centeredaround five
thematic areas democracyand human
rights: peaceand security; educationand
culture; economic development, trade
and Investment and job creation; and
sustainabledevelopment,quality of life

and the environment - the plan will be
distributed to every member of Congress
as ablueprint for addressingU.S.-- Africa
relations.

The National Summit on Africa
Is a four-yea-r initiative establishedto
achievethree key goals: to educate the
American public about Africa and about
U.S.- - Africa relations; to broaden and
strengthen the network of Africa's
supportersIn the U.S., and to developa
policy plan of action to guide U.S.
relationswith the countrie-- and peoples
of Africa. For more Information, call (202)
861-S64- 4 or visit the website:
afrlcasummit.org FOCUS Article Says
Black Voters Key In 2000 Senate
Races

(NNPA) In the January
2000 issue of the Joint Center for
Political and Economic Studies' monthly
magazine, FOCUS, David C, Ruflln
contendswhile most of the attention is
fooused on the House of
Representatives,where Republicans
held a five-vot- e majority, African
Americans could cast the deciding votes
in several of the 33 Senate races. His
piece, "SenateRacesthat Blacks Could
lUfetde," 8BBaaa.iAJrie- - TrentM.atler
.ReKttcal Report.

FQCUS, identifies the states and
highlights the factors in each race that
could Increasethe clout of Black votes.
These Include Missouri Republican
SenatorJohn Ashcroft's lead role In the
Senate'srejection of Black state
supremecourt judge Ronnie White for a
federal dlstriot judgeship; the split In the
Florida Democratic Party causedby the
ousting of Black former Democrat Willie
Logan as speakerdesignate;Republican
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani's Initial
mishandling of the outrage sparked by
pottee brutality casessuchas the torture
of Abner Loulma and the death of
Amadou Diallo; the vulnerability of some
senators such as Virginia Democrat
Chuck Robb and Michigan Republican
SpencerAbraham; and the sizeable
African American voting populations In
California, Virginia, andMichigan.

To receive a copy of this
article or for reprint permission, call (202)
780-636- Located In Washington, D.C.,
the Joint Center is a nonpartisan,
nonprofit organization. It conducts
researchand analyses on public policy
Issues of concern to African Americans
and other minorities, and promote their
involvement In the governance proeees.
NAACP Forges New Agenda With Faith
Community

(NNPA) The NAACP
recently held its fourth Nattenel Reftgiouc
LeadersSummit entitled "NAACP and the
Faiih Cofrmunlty Working Together - A
New Agenda fcr Old Problems" in
Baltimore, Md.

"The NAACP and the faith
community are reaffirming our historic
ties to fashion a new advocacyagenda
that reaeheethe heartsand minds of
America on important Issues of an
accurate census count, preserving
affirmative action, the upcoming political
lections, network television diversity, the

Confederateflag atop the Smith CeoKrw
Statehoussand the eeeataMrnertee In

access to health oare," said NAACP
President Kwelei Mfume. Attended by
national religious leaders (rem various
faiths, the two-da- y summit included
strategysessions,pregrejnprsiantaMone
and lectures. Laura Murphy, dJreetor of
the American Civil Liberties Union
Washington national office; NAACP
Board Chairman Julian Bond; and Mfume
wereamongthespeakers
UnlverSeui Clrewe Unveils Hew Serf

(NNPA) For the fourth year,
UniverSeul Circus will tour acreasthe
country celebratingthe eeeenceof urban
America underthe big top. This year the
circus' plannershave promised more
Innovation, more interaction and more
state-of-the-- stunts

Sponsored by Honey Nut
Cneertos, the 82 --city "Mew Soul 2000
tour beganJan. 91 in Miami, Fie. andwN
end Nev. SS m Dallas, Texas. It wtH make
debut eppestanoesm 10 cite including
Tama, Pit-- ; dreeaebcro, NC;

in preeentingthis til-ne- sroductien
ftJaaW'da akfeeBBBBBBfl aSasVMWBBllAMBBi aSBUiwURTI TJSWPiBWgs wlBJBBJWBBJi BBMSftBJBBmiBJBJl rJw
meat of N entertaining,"
Walker, presidentana er of
UniveSaHri Circus "Oar epanded

m wmm universal
ej eur eta,and we'i aakfc

te ow aaaasorsand mm tea for their
loyal augejoit.

The whale fatuity will enjoy
singing TV aMeom feameeengs,wvJehttg

94)Mb9 sWHI (fc liWI 4nBWfaW sVliOsJCMfm sH

the Soul Train line and all the new
attractionstor the mMiennium. Can (BOO)
316-743- 9 tor Memaen

" Top PerformerRestaurant"
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The Southwest Digest
has alwayssaid there are many
good things happeningin East
Lubbock. Picturedabove rre
the ownersand operatorsof
the Chatman Hill E. T. BBQ,
512 East 23rd Street, who
received a "Top Performer"
award from KCBD-T- V for
excellence.This Certificate of
ExaaUQerxresenlfii&AO

JohnnyJones.
This is an event

sponsoredby Channel 11

AmericanEagleto
between

FORT WORTH, Texas
AmericanEagle, the regional

affiliate of American Airlines,
will launch non-sto-p regionaljet
service betweenLubbock and
DallasFortWorth International
Airport (DFW) onApril 2.

American Eagle will
replaceturbopropswith 50-se- at

ERJ-14- 5 regional jets,on five of
the 11 daily flights the airline
operatesbetweenLubbock and
DFW.

"American Eagle has
served th$ Lubbock-DF- W

market sine! 1990, offering the
best connections to points
throughout the world via
American's largesthub," said

WASHINGTON, Feb. --

LuBboclThome builder Randy
Neugebauerwas elected as a
National Vice President of the
200,000-memb-cr National Ass-

ociation of Home Builders
(NAHB) during the recent
International Builders'Show is
Dallas. In his new position, he
will serveon NAHB's Executive
Committeeas a repreteotaHveor
thousandsof NAHB members
crossthe staleof Texas.

Neugebauerit proeidem
of Lubbock Land Companyand
is a member aad former
presidentof the West Tens
Home Builders Association.He
is a 1972 graduateof Texas Tech
University and has since served

in numerouscivic capacities.He

ra

during their for "Food For
Thought." This award was
presented to them on
Thursday, February17, 2000.

"Chatman Hill is a
great place to be in business,
and there are so many
opportunities for a
businessperson.We're just
doing what we believe is best
for dm .cuwununity. We axe

JWf fr$py " fver "

being
recognizedfor many hard
hours we have given to this
business,"saidDomingo.

Lubbock
Tom Bacon, American Ragle's
senior vice president of
marketing and planning. "With
the ERJ-145-'s comfort features,
and a convenient and frequent
schedule, we're confident
Lubbock travelers will be
pleasedwith American Eagle's
enhancedservice."

Lubbeck Mayor Windy
Sitton saidT "We are so excited
about theaddition of American
Eagle's regional jets from
Lubbock to ,Da41aFortWorth.
This is wonderful news for
travelers to find from Lubbock,
further enhancingour role as a
growing city."
' At DsHatFort Worth,

was electedto the Lubbock City

Council in 1992 and served as

Mayor Pro tempore from 1994

to 1996, finishing his Council
term in 1998. He is currently
chiirmao of the Policy Advisory

Committee for the Lubbock
Urban Transportation Study,
wherehe is aotively involved in
ijaPlrJIJjJ BJSJJBUJaJfSJeBiJBOJJ tijf

"We're looking forward
to asotserstroagyear for the
eBPttSBfasQ BJJl e(3fJjBfJiajj J(J5Pb

in 2000," NetAgebauernoted,
jyg tjujt ifimg asa National

Vice Presidentof the Wash-iiMte- e

baaedtradeasaoriartfrn in
an eiectioo yeargives special
weight to his responsibilitiesas
a builder representative.

Local Home Builder
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LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER OPENOFFICES - ;

Pictured above are sou.e those who attended the Grand Opening of the Lubbock BlackChamber of on Tnwjaj
afternoon. February 1 5, 2000, at their new location 1700 Parkway Drive.

There were representativesfrom the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, as well as local
husines.Derons
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HOLD TOWN RALLY
100 Party Rally Simmons Community Centerearlier month.

"We had very good program
Lubbock Democratic Party County Cnair.

Regional S

andDallas Fort
American Airlines and American
Eagle offer a combinedschedule
of nearly 780 daily departuresto
132 cities. In addition to the
many key domestic businessand
leisuredestinationsservedfrom

DallasFort Worth, Lubbock
travelers will also find it easyto
reachMexico City, Guadalajara
and Monterrey, Mexico; Panama
City, Panama;San Jose, Costa
Rica; Sao Paulo, Brazil; San-

tiago, Chile; andLima, Peru.

Customers will also
have accessto daily 777 service
to Tokyo, daily to
London, and new daily service
to Zurich beginningJune 1.

Members of American's

"Keeping housingand
issuesat the top of the

political agendais always a
major goal of NAHB in a

presidential election year," he
said.

Other major efforts in
which home builders will
engage throughout the year
include smart growth initiatives
and urbanrevitalization

Neugebauernoted.
"We will alto be

focusing on expandingpublic
awarenessof how muchhiaflnWi

contribute to tnek rorfifiieifihiaBppwpeTHBJBJp

by spotlighting eommunity
serviceprojectsdoneby NAHB
irjembers everysingleday of me

in our HomeBuilders Care

-
- t

. t

a much information was made available to those in

AADVANTAGE frequent
program earn a

minimum 500 miles for every
American Eagleflight.

The ERJ-14- 5 is the
newest50 passengerregionaljet
in service today. American
Eagle's jets feature plush navy
blue leather seatsin a "one by
two" arrangement, with one seat
on the left side of the aisleand
two seatson the right. They alto
feature a closetfor Imaging bags,
large overheadbin t$i and a
lavatory spaciouienough to
include baby-clisDging4a-be.

Poweredby two Rolls--
Royce Allison engines, the BRJ--
145 is one of the quietest

The National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders a
Washington-base-d trade asso-

ciation representing more than
200,000 member firms and
professionalsinvolved in home
building, remodeling, mul-tifami- ly

construction, property
management,subcontracting,
design, housing finance,

aiJijnj jBaasBata9sSBPa?taPsen

and omer aspectsof residential
and light com-- mercial
construction.Known as the
wvoice faf me V'yg mdnatty,"
NAHB is affiUated with meee
thja S00 ttatf and local home
bntiaBBV VrWfeassffriathtniafffund she

country. NAHl's builder
nenuiiiei wtil ronilnirf about80
peiceatof the more than 1.5

500 T

More

902 E. 28th Street.
Lubbock, Texas Z.

Phone(806) 762-3l- e
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attendance," said ToddR. Klein, a candidatefo
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Worth I!
airplanes in the world and T&ri!

cruise up to 519 miles per rtQUg

at 35,000 feet. AmericanEas
ERJ-14- 5 flight deck featur:mam"Si

latest in cockpit technolf,m
including an enhancedgrot
proximity warning system ar
dual global positioning satalnnavigation system. s i

With a cdmbisfid
of more than 249 H al
turboprop imffirn$
Stogie, jmd its wftelty ownjiti
Bnaintt Bpr?i Airhe
unit offer mora Chan l.lpfl
daily flights to 140 ci&f
throughoutU United StatW-Caaad-

a,

The Bahamasjjjtr

the Caribbean. r

million new housing 'wejBWiPiB
a?tJ

projected for 2000. During t
typical year, resideajn
constructionaccountsfor sMifj
five centsof every dollar aflam

S2
in the U.S. economy,mi
homebuilding oneof me iejMai
and most influential indui
IB thecountry,

DEMOCRATS HALL
Nearly Democra'sattendedthe Democrat at Mae this
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becomesNAHB National Vicef?
PresidentRepresentingThousandsof BuildersStatewi
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The New Hope Btptist Church.
2002 Bitch Avenue, is the "Church
WhereThe People Keally Care," end
Rev. Billy R. Moton is the host pastor
Come and visit New Hope if you are
looking for a church home The doors
are alwaysopen.

t. If you want to hear what thus says the Lord,

tilt come and visit New Hope on Sunday morning,
tjf

!

Strvicaabttan last Sunday morning with
Outlay School t 9:30 a. m. with Brother Ernest

Swtlft at supsfiiltendent, and presiding. All

tsachfS and sfytid&nt were in their various
tSlassroOm for 3q minutes of instruction. At 10:15
4 r 11 tnsrthfirt and rnrassambled to the main
Al J f f A A

kudltetfum sinking "He-Lives.- Prayerwas given by

a meritb&f; of Adult Class No. 1.

Teti rJOints of the mornirtfc lesson given

f y sevtmathilts. All were very well done.
Steretary'sReport: Youth Department me

irimary Clats received Offering Bannerwith a

iotal of $51.55. Adult Department Adult Class

flo. 1 lott Offering Banner to Adult Class No.

4.
mm

.1

The 10:45 a. m. devotional period was
conductedby the PraiseTeam with Brother and
Sister Ernest Swain leading. What a glorious time

Ml

were

the

the

5 The Senlri'r "Choir marched in the
rocessionl slitgU'g out of their hearts.Altar

Jrayerwas off$td br-.RWcJBf- Brown, following
She sinMtg of "(jhQl? I ?Wood," scripture, was read
T.. t i - D.AiliW'AiatJ( 5l6tAr frslvii Herefordjjy Oio l pi oaiiiwikfV'VfuiAT
ftve beautiful $ya$ Ifiwer song, "Must Jesus

TUS n.n.rf''Aljvh&. tiVn Clinch

ReSDDasTve taactlttg was done with the
ngregation fa.ndjvte'lind led by Sister Brenda

apson. Anotner sojjgrjHUOT&vie iui, wao uu6,
astoral obsekfti.0'rira:vert by Pastor Moton

tho alwavs hat so'meTrM-'- to say. Something we

$n feastover during the next week.
Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "Stand

For God. He Will Stand Up For You."tis

Outstandingsermon,thankGod for the word.
5

: Let us keep praying for our sick and shut-i- n

iitizens of the entire community. God is able. Why

not take time and visit thosewho are shut-i- n.

'

V St. John Baptist Church will be sponsoring
grayer meeting each Wednesdayevening,beginning

it 7:0D p. m. until the Franklin Graham Crusade,
are invited.

Methods
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LubbockChristianUniversity to
Presentf'The Firstborn"

LUBBOCK, , TX
February 16, 20t)() The

andTThe Arts
Department of Lubbock
Christian University is proud

to present as their spring
drama "The
Firstborn" by ChristopherFry.

The play will be presented
March 4-- 7 in the Christian
Development CenterFine
Arts Theatre on the LCU
campus at 8 p.m. each
evening. Tickets are priced at

$5 for adults and $2.50 for
students and children. Tickets

will be available at the door
or may be ordered in advance
by calling 796-880-0, ext. 357.

$ whis drama-canta-ns .on

"IVflVwiMfTT?
77 'jCl-I- ' y xTia.wT5AJigf

We will be moving
from our present location at
13thStreet.

We will be closed
February28th to March 3rd.

We will open again for

normal hours of operation
Monday March 6th, 10 am.

The new location will
be at 1700 ParkwayDrive.

Meet your local health
care

Guillermo E. Villalona, M.D., board certified in

Internal Medicine and a member of Methodist

Medical Group, canprovide adultoa'refor your

family. He Is specializedin the diagnosis and treat-

ment of major adult health problems Including:

Choteterol Control

Oiibttis
HwartHigh Blood Prassur
Prtvantivt Msdioint

DiagnosticTesting

Is, tall teo'ty fir an appointment Hi wuM

Ike to hi yiwr nm PartDtr fot Good.

StUxy

BtHilail

vLwBaajaaaaKjHMHflBaj

HHnaHMi!

Communication

production,

Group
Cow lililI MP'

the return of Moses to Egypt
to rescue the Israelites. It
focuses on Moses'
relationship with the Pharaoh
and his adopted family versus
his Hebrew family. According
to the director, "What makes
this play so interestingis, that
Fry takes a commonly know
Bible story and is able to
make the familiar characters
human. Moses emotional
struggle with the tenth and
final plague is incredible. It
involves the death of one of
his adoptedfamily."

Cast members include
Brandon Stepp, Adam
Williamson, Joy Anderson,
Rachel Neal, Erin --Kahoa,

WeAreMossing!! !

CanyonLake CreditUnion

partner.

Immunizations

Medical

Our grandOpeningwill

beMarch 25th from 1 to 4 pm.
Our annual Meeting

will be at the new office
locationApril 20th, 7 pm.

Pleaseremember that
one shareof stock must be
ownedto haveavoting rights

Hope to see you
there!!!!

Todd ft. Ken2000
I am proud to celebrateBlack History Month and American

Hero'ssuch as Martin Luther King, Jr., and Rosa Parks just to name

a few who championedcivil rights and justice for everyone.
Todd R. Klein

winning message

Protecting Social Security. Medicare and Medicaid

Reversing the disastrouseffect of the Freedom to Farm Act

Making health care accessibleand affordable along with securing a

PatientsBill of Rights

Insuring a Prescription Drug Plan

Increasing the Minimum Wage

Increasing federal funding to Public Schools and improving

standards
Standing strong for Civil Rights and opportunitiesfor all citizens

March 14thVote
ToddR. Klein
DemocraticPartyCounty Chair
To find out more pleasevisit meat lubbockdemocrats. orgtoddklein

Scott Holt, John Delon;', under the direction of
Caffeb Heatwole and Tanna Laurie Doyle. Technical
Barrett. director is Dr. E. Don

The production is Williams.

Are You Preparedfor
theUnexpected?

It canhappento you !

Is theburdwi wUewd from your r today?

Are yw pnrw dtofeyTospareyow family from

iHixpectcdExpofHKtonKXTUw7

Am your cbidrwi, grandchHdcwQandgroarsaidchlkbwfl
' ptoie&fed today. ..

TrafedyCfeftStrike At Aaj TtaeWWwtWiirafa.

Tbc advantagesofadvancefmwral plaffliing cmhelp.

Flaasccallufi W aprivatecoat&tkw ki yewIwroew atour
fuoeral home.

Jamisoa'sFtnrantlHome

1522EaMiSt

TfiOHfltrrrSd" """"""
3.JtrwJteefAt

He-Ele-ct:

Gilbert A. Flores
LubbockCountyCommissioner

Precinct 3

Servingvou with:

. Accountability

. Dignity

Honesty

. Integrity

Vote Earlyl
February28-Ma- rc 1 0, 2000

Democrat 1 on Ballot



OBITUARYS
Annie Mtrle Ferrell
Coppage-Wilt-y

Croibyton
Texas
Final rites
were read
for Annie
Marie
Ferrell

on

Friday
afternoon,

February 25, 2000 at the First
Baptist Church with Rev. B. J.
Wiley as the eulogist. Rev. 0. A.
Blocker, pastorof Qalillae Baptist
Church, assisting.

Intermentwas held in City

of Crosbyton Cemeteryundor the
direction of Adam FuneralHome
of Ralls, Texas.

Active pallbearorswere
Edward Barl Coppago,Jr., Robert
Earl Coppage, Jr., Curtis Kennedy,

Raymond Lewis, Jr., Tommy L.
Cornelius, and Otis Shields.

Honorary pallbearerswere

Charles R. Shields, Lewis H.
Johnson,Billy Wiley, Jr., Wilbert E.

Wiley, Eric Wiley, Emery Coppage,

ScottA. Cornelius, Mitchell Dixon,

LaVan Coppago, Carl W. Wiley,
Darreck Wiley, Bobby Jackson,and
Willie Jackson.

She was born August 24,
1900 to theparentageof Henry and
Adline Ferrell in Robertson,Texas.
She attended thepublic school and

grew up in Hearne,Texas.
Ms. Wiley professed

Christat an early ageand diligently
practiced her faith at Mt. Zion and

Galilee Baptist Church in
Crosbyton where she lived since
1943.

She was preceded in death

by her parents, sevensisters, two
.brothers,a son, Mitchell Coppage,
Jr., two husbands, Mitchell
Coppage, Sr. and Wilbirt Wiley, Sr.,

She passedaway Tuesday,February
22, 2000.

Wiley leaves to cher-

ish her mernory: eight daughters""

Mabfe Willis of Slatori, Texas,
Texanna TowseP&f Mulelmte
Texas, Nellen Bradley and Arie L.

Kennedy, both of Clovis, N. M.,
OdessaLewis, Willie L. Lewis and

Verdie Cornelius, all of Lubbock,
Texas, and Katherine Robinsonof
Crosbyton Texas; four sons:
Robert E. Coppage of Lubbock,
Texas, Edward E. Coppage,
Wilbert Wiley, Jr. and Billy J.
Wiley, all of Crosbyton,Texas; 41

grandchildren,75 great grandchil-

dren, 53 great-gre-at grandchildren,
13 great-great-gre- at grandchildren,
4 eat grandchil-

dren, a host of nieces, nephews,
otherrelativesand friends.

Eligah "E. J."
Johnson

Funeral
services
f o r
Brother
Eligah
"E. J."
Johnson
were held

.r i
eeBBBBBBE aaiuraaydflPlgtiB morning,

February
26, 2000, at Bethel AME Church
with Rev. Elliott Lambert, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in
Resthaven Memorial Park under
the direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHome.

Brother Johnsonwasbom
June16, 1911 in Oakwood,
the parentage of Mr. aad Mrs.
EHgah Joimson.

He moved to Lubbock,
Texas in 1942, moving from Tyler,

Texas to He married
Charlie Mae Robertson oa April
14, 1934. in Teague.Texas.To this
unioa, a soa was bom. EligaJi J.

Jofcasoe.Brother Joavasoeit ate--

CCaPl eU J&eBBee s et)f4& JPeBBPsaslB

He leaves to chorishhis
meawry: his wife, Charts Mas
Jahaaoaof t uMmm Dsxas; a bob.
Eligah J. Johasoaof Labbocfc,
Texas;two sisters, afiaaie Lee
satT ji JaPJsiaiaa EaeeM jPM1 JPeal

Las Saaiarof Oajrwond Thus: flue

CanEeyesStrike
by Earl Ofatri Hutchinson

(NNk A) - The .yoUs in the
Iowa presidential caucus had barely
closed when Republican prcsklaaial
nominee Alan Keyes loudly declared

victory in bagging 14 percent of the

vote. Keyes wasn't the only one
rejoicing over his surprise showing.

Many Republican strategists also
glowed not becausethey think that .

Keyes posesany real threat to the
presumptive Republican presidential

nomineesOeorge W. Bush or John

McCain but becausethey think he
might be a key to breaking the stran-

glehold the Democratshave on
Black voters.

At first glance this seems
absurd. The ultra-conservati- ve

Keyes' anti-aborti- anUgovemment
spending, and anti-ga-ys in the mili-

tary line is tailor made to play big in
stateslike Iowa and New Hampshire
with largely White, middle-age-d, and
conservativevoters.There hedoesn't
have to confront the oceansdeepfoar
and distrust many blacks have of the
Republicans, and an endless parade
of black Democratswho delight in
slamming him as a political reac-

tionary anda racial sell-o- ut

In Iowa he also didn't have

to deal with his near total racial
invisibility to many Blacks.Other
than an occasional shrill blast at the
media for racism for not giving him
equal time with the top Republican
presidentialcontenders,Keyeshas
deliberatelystayedclear of making
race anissuesin his campaign.

Yet despite the colossal
odds against Republicans in getting
Black votes, many Blacksare still
ripe for their political picking. That's
becausethey are far more the more

conservativethan politicians think.

The first hint of this surfacedduring

the ClarenceThomasconfirmation
hearings in 1991. Many Blacks said
that they backed Thomasbecausehe
was Black and becausethey agreed
with someof his positions.

They told pollsters that they
were pro-lif- e, pro-scho- ol prayer, and
anti-gu- n control, and anti-welfar- e.

They even applaudedThomas for
sayingyihat self-hel-p, noi quotas,

should be the god of Blacks. In the

current raging aV basesover school
vouchers, gay rights, stiffer sen-

tences for crime, and drug use, and
three strike laws, many, aadin some

parts of the country, a majority of
Blacks soundevery bit as rabidly
conservative as the most fervent
Christian fundamentalists.

The notion that many
Blacks are social conservativeson

hot button political issues still
shocks many Blacks and Whites
becausethey have bought the fiction

of Black liberalism. This fiction
largely grew out of the New Deal
years of the 1 930's whan Blacks
becamea key cog in the liberal-labor-ethn-ic

coalition built by
Franklin Roosevelt and the
Democrats.

During the late 1960's,
masscivil rights demonstrations,
proteste,Black power takeovers and

the urbanuprisings turned the fiction

of Black IfberaliMn into me Action of

wrongly brandedblacks as impas-

sionedadvocatesof federal tpeadtBg
welfare, education,jobs and

social programs or shunnedthem as

pwinanem rebels out to subvert the

nation's valuesand institutions.
Ever if many Whites and

Blocks didn't badly misread
Black social attitudes, more
Blacks would still call themselves
conservativesimply becausemore

are prospering than ever. In its
1999 State of Black America
report, the National Urban League
found that Blacks own more
homes,businesses,have higher
incomes, and are better educated
(ban ever.

While there still mil-Iro- ns

of Blacks mired deep in
poverty, the swelling Black middle-clas-s

is testamentthat thousandsof
African Americans are coming

J
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Free
World Peace.

(Two out of three ain't bad.) J

Would you like to learn how to become financially emcowareoT

Would you lite to receivea new computer for practically free?
a-

Sound too good to be true? It almost Is.

At Excel Communications, I no our goal is to be almost t& good to be

true. Our vision is to constantly searchfor bigger and betfflTweys to make

the dreamsof our Irctepandant Reprasentativesbecomea reality. To push

the boundaries of what people think is possible. And then show them how

to show other people what is possible.

And to help our Repsmatetheir dreamscome true, we are offering them,

for a limited time, the chance to qualify to receive a new computer.

Interestedto learn how? Call today and let's talk aboutmaking your

dreamscome true, too.

efMeartmat J, V

A TexasLottery vendor is for
(HUBs) certified with the Stateof

Texas and in the areas:

ShMt Pad! Printers
Sheetfed printer with two-colo- r, four color andor 6-co- lor process

Alio Include pre-prs- ts Pleasesubmit
examplesof work, a detailedcompanyhistory and a descriptive

equipmentlist Pricesmust be

Point of PurchasePrinting
Printerswith to print four-col- or processor flat color onto

static cling material,plasticsandormetal. Must have dle-outtl- ng

Pleasesubmitexamplesof work, a detailedcompany
history and a descriptive Pricesmust be

14 m IM
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A Key with Black Voters
Blsckndkadisin.Muchoftepubtk

on

are

Computer.Financial
Independence.

There'sMore
ThanOneWay
To Win With
TheLottery

currently searching Historically
UnderutilizedBusinesses

experienced following

capabilities. capabilities.

competitive.

capabilities

capabilities.
equipmentHst. oompafflJve.

closer than ever to realizing tat
American Dream.

But even with the polls
dwlftf tfke presidentialissnpaigaIn
1996 showing that 25 to 43 parcaajt
of blackscall themselvesconserva-

tive, the gigantic expansionof the
Black middle class,and legions of
olack conservativessuch as Keyes

that have turned up all over the
place in the last few years,
Republicans are stuck deep in a

time warp. Black Republicans
screamthat the Republican Party
bigwigs treat them like second
class
citizens.

They repeatedly urge them
to shake loosefrom the smothering
grasp of hardcore rightist groups
and dump millions into an active
voter outreachand educationcam--
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professional

STENOCALL for

1

copetitivepay and an
hardwork andattentionto

Human
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peign to attract Black voters. Thaa
remind them that the ethnic con
ptexkxi of America's voters is rapHsi
tjr dtaagmg.That la she2000 pmi
dental shxtJonBlacks aad Letteaf
will ptay a bitter (haaaver5
determining who sits in the WhSjj
House and Oongress.So far me beg
that the Republicanshave done is to
agreeto shell out a few more dollars
on an ad campaignto attract more
Latinos. . .

Keyes got his victory
in Iowa and did pass-

ably well in New Hampshire.
as long as Republicans

turn a tin ear to those implod-
ing them to come up with ait
agenda that taps into the con,
servative mood of many
Blacks. Keyes won't strike a
key with Black voters.

it
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incentiveplan that rewardsyour
details.
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ARE YOU:
Availablebetween3-- 12 pm, weeknights andweekends?
Courteous.and on thephoned, j -

Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then is theplace you I We will pro
vide you with training, a greatwork enviroment,benefits,,

Box 10127
Texas79408 1
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Editorials Comments Opinions"JiT

SHI Kll'l I HI I AITH' THIS N THAT and many others were in attendaiucol a RRCHP
TION AND )U )( )K SIGNING for longtime resident KATIE G. JPPARKS at the hmn by Room of
the Southwest CollectionSpecialCollections Library on the campus of Texas Tech University ....

last Sunday afternoon. What a TRIBUTE to a lady who has worked untiringly to reachTHIS GOAL
If you would isit with her quietly she'd remind you of her PERSONAL STRUGGLES and those
who doubted her outcome But no doubt aboutit KATIE G. PARKS KEPT THE FAITH and for that
LUBBOCK, TEXAS i a much betterplace for all of US especially thoseof the AFRICAN AMER-

ICAN COMMUNITY THANKS SISTER PARKS for a job well done. Wouldn't JAMES PARKS
bepleasedSo when you seethis lady let herknow you appreciatewhatshe hasdone betterstill to
let herknow you carecopyof her book"REMEMBER WHEN? A HISTORY OFAMERICANS IN
LUBBOCK, TEXAS"

THANKS TO LISD FOR ANOTHER JOB WELL DONE! THIS N THAT BUY , a
AFRICAN along with other Lubbockitie fromvarious professions had an opportunity to partick
pate as a PROCTOR IN THE TEXAS ACADEMIC DECATHLON STATE MEET held at
Monterey High School This event came to Lubbock, Texas becauseof the DEDICATION &
HART WORK of the , BOARD OPTRUSTEES OF LISD THE PROFESSIONALSTAFFand
oilier well wishers. This eventwhich broughtin 40 or morehigh schools andscoresof parenfs and
friendsof the mote more than 400 STUDENTS CONGRATS LISD for a job well donePassthe
word on to all our lubbock schools.THEY WEREWINNERS! INSIST THAT YOU ARE COUNT-

ED! THIS N THAT is askingthat you
INSIST THAT YOU ARE COUNTED during the upcoming CENSUS TAKIN.6 This

processwill determinehow we will be representedin this country and the kinds of resource,
which will be available for GET READY for the BIG COUNT.

75TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS & GANGS! THIS N THAT is askingyou to GET
INVOLVED in the upcoming MARCH AGAINST DRUGS & GANGS sejjfor FRIDAY
MARCH 5, 2000 beginning at 6:00 P. M. in the areaof the Central Lubbock Church of Christ
1409 23rd StreetThis will be the75TH MARCH So join with us on this day and this 75TH
MARCH If this one is completedit will meanwe will be only 25 FROM REACHING OUR
GOAL OF ...100.

A SALUTE TO OUR FRIEND! THIS N THAT traveled to Littlefield, Texas last Saturday
night and emceeda surprised event for our friend CITY COUNCILMAN VAN ASHLEY It was
held at the Lamb County Community Center.A special surprisewas his only sister DORIS from
Florida Whata surpriseThis event was the brain child of his pastorand friend REV. LEWIS
WTTHERSPOON It was QUITE A FETE and BOY was hesurprised!

PENNY HA TINGS THE BARBER SAYS: A WORD once let out of YOUR MOUTH
cannot be "WHISTLED BACK AGAIN."

avj&isRitotiHwiifavavxLftuA-i-uj&i'-
?

The wrestling Team of
Alderson Junior High School
brought back Two Gold and
Five Silver Medals in a recent
City Meet.

The Gold winners were
Chris Robinson and Andy
Tones..

, The Silver winners
were, Maniel Guiterrez,
Terrance Hastings, Joe Luna,

Koogers.
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13(1 Sireet, Room 103 If you
require nay pecii aitiiuee.ee,
plcae ll the Community
Develupmcui Department at
775-a-

To use the internet or

me Each time I connect, I
lose something. Lately,I lost
a lot of time trying to get
online and then once on, I

lost time trying to surf to
where I wanted to be. I have
been told that this is a prob-
lem which is connectedwith
hackers and there is not

.mucJi that

most about the internet is, the
ail. I can take my time

and write to my friends and
relatives when I get ready
and they can answer me
when they get ready. They
have my messagein writing
and can even print it if they
chooseto do so. It is differ

Letter to theEditor
I am writing to implore you to suspendnil federal executions until the Department of Justice can review

the casesof thosecurrently King on death row to ersire that no innocent person is executed.SupremeCourt Justice
Harry Blackman stated."The executionof a person whocan show that heis innocentconies perilously close to simple
murder." Recentdevelopmentsin Illinois haveillustrated that theapplication of the deathpenalty hasnot had sufficient
safeguardsto keepthe state outof the unimaginableposition of executinginnocentpeople.

As you know, on Monday,January31, 2000,Governor GeorgeRyan of Illinois announced hisintention to put
a moratorium on executionsin Illinois by granting a blanket stay of execution for all inmatescurrently sitting on death
row until a statepanel can examine whether thoseconvicted of capital crimes are indeedguilty of the crimes they are
accusedof. GovernorRyanwasjustified in taking this measurebecause thehistory of die deathpenalty in Illinois raised
real questionsabout the conviction processand the prospectsthat a substantial numberof innocent people were con-

demnedto die.
Since infante reinstated the deathpanalty in 1976,the Hale 1ms executed12 people.During this sameperiod,

13 people on death row were exoinnuad. Two of thaw thirteen men war plait of the "Port! Heights Four," four men
from my district who were mistakenly convictedof muntkr.Two of the four were awaiting executionon deathrow until
they wereclearedby DNA evidence.However,DNA is only oneof the reasonsthat 1 3 iften were vindicated.Otherssuc-

cessfully challengedtheir convictions basedon claims of Ineffective assistanceof counselor adeterminationthat crucial
testimonyof ajaUltouseinformant wasunreliable. Whatis evenmore troubling is that thelives of someof these13 inno-

cent peoplewere savednot by the diligence of defensecounselor ajury or judge, but by a group of studentstaking a
journalism classat NorthwestenfUniversl ty. Becausethe criminal justice systemfailed to do its job, thesestudent and
their journalism professor- actorsvery much outside the criminaljustice system- did the legwodcto uncoverexculpato-

ry evidence.
Governor Ryan's courageousaction makesIllinois the only one of the 38 statesthat currently have the death

penalty to halt executionsand scrutinizethe deathpenalty conviction process.Notwithstanding, the problems of inade-

quaterepresentation,lack of access toDNA testing,police misconduct,racial bias andevensimple humanerror arenot
unique to Illinois. Theseare problems that have plagued the administration of capital punishmentaround the country
sincethereinstatementof capitalpunishmentalmostaquartercenturyago.

Unfortunately, not all death row inmates have a group of college studentsdiligently working to uncover the
truth andwin their release.The fimfederal executionsincethe reinstatementof the moderndeathpenalty - and in fact
the first federal execution since1963could takeplace soon.It is my understandingthat JuanRaul Garzahas exhausted
his appeals,and theU.S. Departmentof Justicecannow setanexecution datefor him at any time.

In accordancewith Governor Ryan's actionsand the sprit of justice and fundamentalfairness,I recently intro-

duced H.R.3623, "The Accuracy in Judicial Administration Act of 2000." This groundbreaking legislationcalls for a
moratorium on all stateand federalexecutions until allinmatescurrently sittingon dentil row have an opportunity to
explore exculpatory DNA or similar evidence.It also setsup a standardizedmechanismfor the exploration of suchevi-

dencein upcoming capital cases.Your supportof tnis legislationwould be very helpful.
I respectfully urge you to follow Governor Ryan's lead by suspendingfederal executionsand undertaking a

thoroughreview of the administrationof the federaldeathpenalty.This is essentialto protect (he very foundation of our
criminal justicesystemandthe protectionof themost fundamentalright guaranteed bytheConstitution - the right to life.
In short, before exercising the federal government'ssupreme powerto take the lifeof a citizen, ourgovernmenthasa
solemnresponsibility to everyAmerican to prove that its actionsareconsistentwith our nation's fundamentalprinciples
of justice, equality anddueprocess.Thank you for your attentionto this issue.I look forward to hearingfrom you.
Respectfully,JesseL JacksonJr., Member of Congress

Ill C111(JUC By RenettaW. Howard
gove.rjuiianita:l- - ent than-- the telephonealone

bbcatmrwhemyou calico'
one may be home and some
of those answering-- machines
have a time limit. With ail,

no one has to be home.
As a matterof fact, the com-

puter does not have to even
be on. But,, when it is turned
on and the owner checkshis

your message is
there.

AldersonWrestlesBring Back Gold &
Silver Medals

LaDeJton Porch, and Courtney Gold Medalist Chris Robersop Gold Medalist Andy Torres Silver Medalist LaDelton Porch

Silvei Meduhsl M.iiud Giuiemv Sikfi Medalist Imamc Hustings Silei Medalist Joe l.unu Silvei Medalist ( ourtneyRodgers

i. The-othe-r thing'that'is
goodabout
daily' hetv'sf, the vA&frfer ect:
You do not have to wait for a
specific time to catch the
news. You can read it any
time of day when you are
online. And there is stock
trading. If you do not want to
purchaseonline you can still
see whatthe stocksare doing
and enlighten yourself to
make purchasesthrough your
broker or in person,or make
sales.

Thereare merchandis-
es and serviceswhich can be
purchasedonline for those
whom are willing to do this.
Right now; this is where I

W BeamavvjeaewaaeaeaevvjafaBvxaeavw"'
BttrlI,

f

dnaxvwthe 4ineu,.B..anking on
litieisiout'of'the,questionfor
mVaHdrere'thoseindividu-
als who live online, but there
is so little security and the
y2k bugswhich we fearedso
much in 1999 have apparent-
ly decided that we were too
cautiousat the outsetand the
upsets which we expected
had to come to fruition.

Computer piracy on
the world wide web, it
appears,has planted itself in
the 21st centuryand it is time?

that we get 'in cinque' and
decide just how important
beingonline is. How safe and
secureis our communication
and activities online?

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwaat Ogeat is an Independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, Wait Texts, South Piehs of Text and Samiem New
Messoo area printing thenews Impartially supportingwhat it beeves
to be riQht without oppoeing what it believe to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the industrial, Educational, Social, Poetical, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-America-n People.

We may be critical of sometiling thatarewritten, but atleaatyou
w thesatiatedof hnowkxjt

PeoplewHI reactto that which I predae,artwe w puotehthese
arttdaeaspreciaatyandfactuatya 1$ humanlypoeetote.We w also
give credit and reapect to thoee who aredoing good thing lor the
LubbockAna andthe people. W wiK b critical of thornwho arenot
doinga theyhavesaid theywould, andttm, watt, tale.

So, this is our resolution to you. Teal treeat any time to cat thai
oface for information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chaatieeor vfy. This is a
newspaperrnadeto educateandnot to egitale.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
naceasantythe opinions of the pubstharaedttortor those of Me
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut the publishers
are not responsible to return article unlearn a eaif addressed
envelop m submitted. Ai notkm must be paid in advene.Story
dajdshe is 12 pm, Monday. Acertiearnantdeaden Monday 9
p.m. theweakolpubacation.

MemberA.O.I.P. iAaeuX or mnWseyrtxvamj
A CommunMy-Juadh- q Newspaper
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COMMUNICATIONS

Responsiblefor providing MiilMrin jupport '9 Cox West Text
network team. Dettgm, develops, and the loop

cantor for commercial applications. ReapoailbW for designing architec-

ture for commercial customers suchashoepttab, andbusinesses.

Qualifiedapplicants should possess:

BABS degreein Business, Information Svssems.Engineering, or equivalent experience
Knowledge of broadband network technology
Ability to manageprojects and installation of complex network systems.

communication and interpersonal skills
Self-start-er

Ability to work independently with little directsupervision
Cox Communication offers a competitive salary commensuratewith experience, an excellent flexible

benefitspackage, and a team working environment. Interested candidates should completean application in

person andorforward a resumeto. Cox Communications, Attn Broadband Engineer, 6710Hartford Ave, 7941 3

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE BOBMF

mmmmAY CommercialTelecommunicationsManager

kj Cox Commutii cations of VAat Texas has a ground floor opportunity fbr a

Commercial Telecommunications Manager. This managerwill have F&L raepon-ff-f

sibllity for the development of High Data, telecommunication products and

COMMUNICATIONS corevideo services to the Wtat Taxas Themanagerwill work

with the Director of Marketing to provldo competitive accesssolutions for West

Texas customers.Also, this position will supervisea sals staff.

A successfulcandidateprofile would include:

BABS degreeor equivalent in Business,MIS, ComputerScience,or Engineering

Basic knowledge of Telephony principles
Knowledge of classservices
3-- 5 years managementexperience
Strong communication skills required
Detailed knowledgeof Telecommunication Services

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary commensuratewith experience, an excellent flexible

benefits package,and a team working environmentInterested candidatesshould complete an application in per-

son andor forward a resume to; Cox Communications, Attn. Commercial Telecommunications Manager, 6710

Hartford Ave.! 79413. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. EOEMF

CommercialTelecommunicationsSalesManager
tik-jfl- f Cox Communicationsof West Texashas an opening for a Commercial

Telecommunication SalesManager.This person will be responsible for thedevel--

opment, implementation, and overall managementof the Commercial Sales

COMMUNICATIONS Operationsfor the West Texas region. This position will market and sell high

speed data, telecommunication products, and core video services to commercial

customers in the West Texas region. This leaderwill provide accesssolutions to new and existing

customers throughout WestTexas.

A successfulcandidateprofile would include:

BABS or equivalent 3-- 5 yearsexperience

in Telecommunications and salesmanagement

Detail knowledgeof telecommunication services including Class

Excellentcommunication andpresentation skills

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary commensuratewith experience, an excellentflexible

noAao .onH n tpiini wirkincr flnvirnnment .Interested candidatesshould complete, an aDDlication in person

KairjTorward' a resume to?iCox Communications, Attn; Commercial Telecommunication SalesManager, 6710
TT UartforH.A ,7QA13.NnHHONF. C.AT.TiS PLEASE. EQEMF

kmKm Employment Specialist
FwFwJL Cox Communications is seeking an EmploymentSpecialist to be responsi--

UPyML ble for the following recruitment and selection of all salaried and hourly employ- -

B eesm thg Wegt TexasArea 5 testing, screening

COMMUNICATIONS processes,and evaluation tools; and all EEOAAP documentation and reporting.

Successful candidate profile would consist of: BABS degreeor equivalent

in Business,Human ResourcesManagement or related field, 3--5 years directly relatedexperience, ability to

travail in the WestTexas Area,excellent communication skills and strong computer skills.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary commensuratewith experience,an excellent

package,and a team working environment. Interestedapplicantsshouldcompletean applicationin person

andor a resume to: Cox Communications, Attn: Employment 6710 Hartford., Lubbock,TX.

79413. NO PHONE. CALLS PLEASE! EOEMF
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degree

services

benefits
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forward Specialist.
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Thefuture is countln

Ml mi II naa 1 n aaaajii 1

g onyou

By ccxrpeting theCensusBureausimplified form andjoining our efforts.

we can help to makesurethatno onegoesuncounted.
TheCensusis completelyconfidentialand occursonceevery 1 0 years.

mmm

Everyonein theUnited Statesshould becountedregardlessof residencestatus.

For rtamaounabouttheCy Censusertorti. pieasecai 7S-?I0- Of. for aCensuspeserottoo,
pleaseral the City's SpeakerBureauat 7 75-209-5 Vis theCity s Censuswebweat .ci.lufatock ocuscensus

"A mesogafrom theCffy of Lubbock CompleteCountCon mirtee

Mr

COMMUNICATIONS

Cox CommunicationsExpectstheBest!
Customer Care SalesRepresentative

Handle in coming salescalls
Close sales and take orders
PreviousTelephone salesexperienceft pi
Strong computerskills required
Strong customerrelationshipskills t moat

Must hacapableof working independentlywith minimal supervision
Commissioned salei environment
Must be ablt to work any scheduledshift batwetn 1 lunw to 10 p.m..Mon Sun

Telemarketer
Outbound sailing or cabletalevlsion and auxiliary W6s
Communication availableservices
Maintaining suppor sales records
Handling incoming ceils for spocislevents -

Previous salesand computerexpsrioncti required
Friendly phoneveictfand customerserviceexpertanca fsrruirad
Psrt-tim- e 5-- 9 pm M-- P -

Cable Installer
Installsdisconnet8of cableTV within a subscribershdme
Troubleshootingfechniquesas well as quality control procedure
Customerrelations,sales, anddocumentation
must Be able to drive a vehicle, have a valid Texas driver's licenseand be insurable

Strong interpersonal,organizational,troubleshootingand salesskills a mustl

Someelectronicbackgroundor coursesa plus
Must be able to lift &f lbs. regularly
Must be able to ascend and descendutility poles to a height of 40 fl. with appropriateequip--

'ment -

Must tieWe to work any scheduledshift between7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Mon - Sun

Collections Assistant
Must be energetic,self-motivate-d, and have a servicemindset
Responsiblefor outbound contactwith customersfor collection of outstandingbalances

Previouscollection experienceis a plus

Bilingual candidatesare desired
Full-tim- e afternooneveningshifts M-- F

Cox offers a competitive salary basedon experience.Cox offers excellenthealth, dental

and life insurancecoveragefor you and your family upon hire. In addition, Cox offers paid vaca-

tions;, holidays; and sick time and the ability to participate in our 401k savingsplan upon eligi-

bility. Interested candidatesplease complete an application in person at 6710Hartford. NO

PHONE CALLS PLEASE1 EOEMF
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JESUSNAME
"Jesusis the
Answer!!!"

Isaiah 55:6. Seekthe lord while he may be fond.
Call ye upon him while he it near.

There are many people, with big problenu In riiit
last andevil day; many are committing tnicide; they My that it the only way.

Matthew 11:28; JesuiMid, Come unto me, all ye that labour and
anheavy laden,And I will give you rett.

Yon Me every problem hat Its answer; and If yours you can't find;
than take it to the lord Jesus:and Ir'll give you peaceof mind.

Bcelasiastes3:1,8, To every thing there la a season,and a time to
wttty pvrpott nnder the heaven.A time to love, and a time to hate;A time of
vwir, and time ot peace.

AH yoa needto do is: Humble yourself, get on your knees andprey;
Qod knows all things: evenevery word you'regoing to say.

Luke 12:6,7, Jesussaid, are not five sparrow sold for two far
things, and not one of them is forgotten before Qod? But even the very hair
of your headare all numbered.

So you can My: What mancalls speaking in
tongues; for Qod knows the heart; and haknows whereyou'recoming from.

Jeremiah 17:10, 1 the Lord searchthe heart, I try the reins, even to
give every man accordingto his ways, and accordingto the fruit of his
doing.

Jesusis the only earthy doctor: thatcan curethis old world; that is
what he is for; He curesthe mind of men, women,boy, and girl.

Hebrews 4:16, Let us thereforecome boldly unto the throneof
grace, that we may obtain mercy,and And graceto help in time of need.

Some doctors put people on cigarettes, alcohol on their brains; try
to keepall America; from going insane III
i yju the Doctors Rob Qod?

Matthew 11:29, 30,JesusMid, take my yoke upon you (the Bible),
and learn of me; for I am meekand lowly in heart: andye shall find rest unto
your souls. For my yoke (the Bible) is easy,andmy burden is light.

InMnity in America is on the rise; It is constantlygrowing; the
insaneinstitution: they are now over flowing.

Isaiah 1 :4a, AH sinful nation, a people ladenwith iniquity, a seedof
evildoers, children that are corrupters: they haveforsaken the Lord.

For Policeman shoot a Black man; Over 30 times;becauseof his
skin; the Public Mid his right's was validly; by the hateful heartwithinil!

Jeremiah17:9, The heart isdeceitful above all things, and
Desperatelywicked: who can know it?

America is thinking: to make things right; is within Democrat or
Republic man; but they have been there all thetime; yet there trouble in the
land! II

Mieah 7:2, The good man is perished out of the earth: and thereis
none upright among men: the all lie in wait for blood; they hunt every man
his brother with a net. J

I am just a nobody, trying to tell everybody, about somebody,who
died fro everybody; andcan saveanybody!!!!

God is not trough with us yet. So lets pray for one another always.
Written by Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, ill, Your Brother in Christ
Jesus!!!!
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The West TexasOrganizing
Strategy (WTOS) met this past Sunday,
February 6, 2000 at Our Lady of Grace
Catholic Church activity hall for an
accountabilityassembly. The assembly
was designed to continue the grassroots
organizingin West Texasthat will "lead to
the graspingof power for the civic culture
that ispretendy not representedat thedeci-

sion making table as it relates to issues
affecting communities without a voice"
socordngto local leader IsidroGutierrez.
More than400 peoplewere presentto lis

ten to leadersfrom different congregation
and institutions detailtba pro that the or
organization is making. The fifteen con-

gregationscamefrom suchdiversedenom-

inations as Catholic, Unitarian,
Presbyterian,Baptiet (Black and Anglo).
Methodists aid Eraeoopaliaft, WTOS is
affiliated with Utt Industrial Area
Foundation(IAP) md it presently staffed
with a prriftwriwial Land Qsgawjarwho
cfganizadin Dal Rjk beforecoming to
Lubbock, RamosDamNasv naff mem-

ber. Xocfaid Setts, is office assistant.
Background lulbfmaina on WTOS and

iheiAFispaienlfdbtbeMttck).
Ms. KristM Febr of the First

of the asssmhly before a crowd of more the
than 400 people. The West Texas
OrganizingStrategy(WTOS) and its lead-

ers,
be

proclaimed Fehr, "will no longer put

Cotmi Join usomw $ng
hlp u houtaloud to the
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By EliseoSolis,contributor to
up with a three minutelimit on the school
boards agenda to discuss the destiny of
school children ...becausewe are talking
about our children." She said that the
WTOS will createacollective of leadersto
include poor, upper and middle classes-whit-e,

brown and black peopleto gain the
goalsenvisionedby the leadershippresent-

ly working. Those assembledseemedto
reflect herdescription.

In providing the FOCUS por-

tion of the assembly describing(he objec-

tives for the afternoon,Ms.Fshr estab-

lished thetone that would carry on for the
rest of the session.That tone being of
excitement,encouragement,some tension
and culminating with a challengefor par-

ticipants.That wasto go out andJoin their
congregationsin participatingwith the
WTOS by getting training and doing the
baskbut alsoradical actionof having one-on-o- ne

meetings with members of their
own congregational organizingteam.The
end result to be either enhancing ongoing
organizing in an establishedcongregation

beginning movement towardmaking
other congregationsbecome new partici-

pantsof the organization.

Tf nifJBn 0vsjns tvnung cttvsi

ershlp, HWfttar the strengthto fate a
semeaf dfgaky. ADSLANTE WTOST
Bishop Piacido Rodriguez, Bishop of the
Catholicdioceseof Lubbock
"My wife teaches at Ramirez
ItiailWIIWI J tHBTCa PJfWHI KVPNVasBME MWH DRv
nlouij itAUkiAAtt ttiu axatA ftinAuai"

The Rev. RichardSchempp,Executive
Presbyter,PaloDuro Plasbytery

Cc-chai-riag tie event wfcfc ftbr
was Isidro OutUrrez, lead orgaaiaarfor

eveatwasbeatThey Wastedthemaia
objective of assambWasInk today would

to "recruit moracoagregatioasand
money (to baconseeatf--

for Joy to theLord;
rock qf

vnjFWPMBV BrewR

IttHtl African MethodistEpiscopalChurcfe
ttOt SourhMft Drtv iuthsaitTataat79404
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ua 1h-- Mihlr i. mm in a framework of human mlturr and
hehawor. it has an histonca. andgeographical relationship
to our physical world as well an to the spiritual realm To

travel though the Bible with no undemanding of its back-

ground would be like traveling through the continentof
Africa without a map or guide. Only when you take time to look behind thecurtain do
you seemore thanamerepatting spectacle.

The Philistines were real people. So were the Assyrian, Egyptians, and
Chaldeans.The' madetheir appearance uponthe stage,play their parts,anddisappear
behind the curiam In the coadmiatly unrokHngportrayal of the divine encounterwith
man. If you do not know the roles of these minor characters you never can fully
understandthe reactionof the chiefactorsto them.

A strange people in this drama were the Samaritans. The Jews despised
them and had not closeassociationwith them,but Jesustranscendedracial and
national prejudice and transformedaSamaritanwoman, who reputation was not good,
into an evangelist for theMessiah. .

Theunfolding drama took placenearthe city oreychar,which aslocated in
Samaria.The people who lived in the province 8f Samaria Were a racial mixed peo-

ple. This racial mixture occurred asa result of the conquestof the Northern Kingdom
of Israr! by Assyria 72 1 B.C.

The Assyrian believe that the beat way tokeep a conquered enemy from
organizing acounterattackwas to deport and scattern leadersand leave the weak and
poor to inhabit the land. Phasetwo of th program included having those who were
soatteredas well as those who remained In the lantf to intermarry with the Assyrian,

THE OUTREACH PRAYERBREAKFAST
The members andfriends of pastor,special prayer meeting

Outreach Prayer Breakfast is .yices will be held each Wednesday

Congregation

always inviting you to visit with us
each time we meet. Our next meet
ing will be held in the home of
Sister Dorothy Nash, 2121 East 30th
Street,beginning at 10:00 a. m. on
Saturdaymorning, March 4, 2000.
Not only are you personally invited,
but feel free to bring a friend with
you.

This what the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast is all about.
Making sure the Word is out in the
community. That is why we insist
each of us keep praying for our
churches andpastors.

You "may be aware of the
special emphasison the upcoming
Franklin GrahamCrusade which will
be held in April. At the St. John
Baptist Church, 1712 East 29th
Street, where Rev. Solomon Fields is

SouthwestDigest
sufficient) and train leaders." Fehr con-

cluded her portion of the focusby stating
that "we will not be satisfied with letting
government decide what is good for us
anymore, becauseparticipatory govern-

mentis our domain."
Participatory democracyis absolutely no
good withoutparticipation. JoeFehrety,St
Elizabeth'sCatholicChurch.

Providing some issues thatwill

be confronted in the future were Jesse
Ahunanaaof ST Patrick'sCatholic Church
andStaff member for the Allianceprogram
atArnett Elementary,Lupe Stockheusenof
St Patrick's, Darreli Vinesof St John
United Methodist Church, Lane Powell,
professorat TexasTech University repre-

sentingthe 2nd Baptist Church,arid Harry
Bryant of Pilgnm BaptistChurch.

Ahtmanzastatedthat a major problem in

our areain spiteof the low unemployment
rate in Lubbock wasthat too many people
were working for the minimum Wage,
wltich is hardly enoughto raisea family.

Stockhausendirected thatwe had to
"organize to overcome imaginary bound-

ariesbetweeneastand southwestLubbock
" and to erasethose boundariesbetween
"raceandeconomicclasses."

Vines madeit clear ftta dues to WTOS
were not to do sometmngHke feeding the
poor (althoughmis is needed),but to orga-nia- e.

This statementwas madem leAranoe
to the Iron Rule of IAF organising. . .

Metr

A" CM Law wtik

IBfl ...

evening until the crvsade comes to
Lubbock. This will be donethrough-
out Lubbock and theSouth Plains of
Texasin order to reach thosein need
of prayer. Rev. Billy R. Moton, pas-

tor of New Hope Baptist Church, is
chairman of this prayer committee.

Hope you will see fit to
attendthesespecial services.Over
the past years, the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast has always suggested
scriptures you should read. Those
scriptures are:

II Chronicles 7:14 "If
my people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves,and
pray, and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, and will heal their land."

J Mark 11:22-2-6 "And

Organizefor
neverdofor others what they can dofor

themselves).He went on to emphatically
statethat "some peopleareenjoying more
prosperity that others.That is just not
right".

Powell mentioned thatthe responsibility
for our children's educationbelong to all,

schoolsandfamilies.
Bryant whosecongregation,Pilgrim

Baptist Church, hasbeena member since
October 1998 declaredthat WTOS is tak-

ing ordinaryeverydaypeopleinto account
He said that affordable housing in
Lubbock was absentbecausethe only
strategy available was to displace home-

owners.
The most vigorous response

wasdirectedat theCall to Action present-

ed by the Rev. ThomasPerchlik, pastorof
the First Unitarian Universalist Church.
His eloquentstatementmade continual
referenceto religious doctrine. "The work
of tlie WTOS is holy work, work that is set
apatt for a special purpose, which is to
teachpeople how to be human. . . a put

poseto seekjustice and equality." He
stressedthat "many people we believing
the ' He of scarcity' when it becomes
acceptableto let hunger go on, to accept
the lack of housing, for people to be
again others becauseof ethnicity and
economics." Perchlik concluded that
WTOS will act on the gloriously good
news that according to Ood'steachings,

Arts iwMa
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thus eliminating am distirtl tatial .liflrrencc. The Samaritanswere the tcmiIi

About one hundred and fifty ears after the fall of Samaria, the
Babylonians and many of those leadersconquered the southern kingdom of Judah
were deported. However, those Jews didnot intermarry When the; later returned to
rebuild thetemple andJerusalemin die homeland,the Samaritanswantedto help. But
the "pure" Jewsrejectedthem.

A serious rift between the two peoniesarose asa result of this action, and
the animosity betweenthe two people grew as the yearspassed.When Jesusmet the
Samaritan woman at the well, die Jews andSamaritanshad bee.ienemies for hun-

dredsof yer
Friday, January21, 2000, former Ku Klux Klansman David Duke launched

a dvil rights group for whites, saying they face "massive djecrirniriarJon" from the
nation'sgrowing populationof minorities. The name of me new white group is
"National Organization for EuropeanAmerican Rights." .

Mr. Duke Mid that "EuropeanAmerican face a sitoatiou-'wher- e we're
going to be outnumbered and outvoted in our own country ... I guarantee there are
many BuropeanAmerican who are refugees In our own citiec." Mr. Duke castigat-
ed blacks, Hlipanics, Jews,and homosexuals. He stated that "We like our values.
We like our culture. We want to preserve it" He saM through low white birth rates,
interracial marriagesand immigration rates were the key factors reducing the
white shareof the population.

Jesusprobably had heard similar statementslike Mr. Dukes about
the Samaritans.However He taught that we should love our enemies,even if
it is a David Duke and thelike.

JesusansweTtivf saith unto them,
Have faith in God. Far verily I say
unto you, that whatsoever shall say
unto this mountain, Be thou
removed, and be thoucast into the
sea;and shall not doubt in his heart,
but shall believe that thosethings
which he saith shall come to passhe
shall have whatsoeverhe saith.
Therefore I say unto you, what
things soever ye desire, when ye
pray.believe that ye receive them,
andye shall have them.

25-2- 6 And when ye
stand praying forgive, if ye have
aught against any: that your Father
also which is in heavenmay forgive
you your trespasses.But if ye do not
forgive, neither will your Father
which is in heavenforgive your tres-

passes."
--Mark 16:13-2- 0 'And-thes- e

(

signs shall follow them that- i

there is "Abundancefor all", whereupon
hereceivedastandingovation.

The WestTexas Organizing
Strategywasbom out of ameeting held by
a handfull of leaders and activists at the
offices of Catholic Family Servicesof
Lubbock. Someof the participantsinclud-

ed Tavita Dorow, Dario Rendon, Steve
Hay, and others.In 1994, WTOS thenheld
meetingsthat included institutionally
based leadersin Lubbock, Odessaand
Hereford. The idea was to come together
in the respective communities to discuss
the buildingof a broad-base-d organizaaor
During 1996-9- 7, a core group of leaders
conductedone-on-o- meetingswith institu-

tionally-based leaders,both pastorsand
key lay leaderswith the view of gaining
support for a three year organizing effort

Si

TX

believe; In my name shall they cast
out devils; they shall speakwith new
tongues;They shall take up serpents;
and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them; they shall lay
handson the sick, and they shall
recover.

19 20 So then after the
Lord had spoken unto them, he was
received up into heaven, and sat on
the right hand of God. And they
went forth, and preachedevery
where, tech Lord working with
them, and confirming the word with
signs following. AMEN"

Let us continue to pray for
ana visit our sick and shut in citi-

zens.May God bless and keep them.
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Christene Burleson, vice pres-

ident; SisterErnestine Fraizer, sec-ratar- y;

and Sister Elnora Jones, act-

ing secretary.

Power
and affiliating with the Industrial Areas
Foundation(IAF). Finally, after much
work and numerousmeetings, funding
was secured,a professionalorganizerwas
hired, many house meetings were held,
and once again, the radical one-on-o- ne

was conductedhundreds oftimes. The
efforts began to grow and participation
increasedto the presentstatusof IS paid
up member three elemen-

tary campusesas alliance schools, two
sponsoring agenciesand four more con-

gregationsready tosubmit their pledges at
any time. In addition, there are

25-3-0 othercongregationsorganiz-

ing as part of WTOS in the
San Angelo area, the Amarillo

area, Plainview and other communities in
between.

mm

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Marttn Luther King Blvd.
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the newspaperof todav with and
Your weekly community newspaper

Serving you since

for the

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,MiNtary

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

One $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
Businessis Local Minority Owned

Cost
Office Space

1 946AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central LubJawk Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

Rental

Rental
STEPHANIE HILL

Ofc 803A76Z-537-7

Fax806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN"r
Jfr RUFUS

ARTINK

Your Unlroyal, &

Break& Comptota

14l4Avemii L Lubbock,
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HealthSystem "
For employment Information
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725-828-3
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ads, Goods

P. Box 2553, Lubbock,

STOPworrying abouthow you eaaJn
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you ami

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock,TX 7403
(S0O744-SCS-3

OthrServicesProvided:
HTV Frarvsmtion)SdHCtioH V, CmiaJRdmaudTatting
SubstanceAbttM CbhmIrk Dally SupportGroup
Food Pantry Cloths Clot CJEJ. CIscMfl

Hours Of Operatient Mob.-- Fri.lO a.mX3:(M) p.m.

ClassifiedAds
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The SouthwestDiqest's Low Want

Fields'
Building
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Covenantors
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ServiceCenter

'RealChangeTakasPlace

Personal
LIVE
LIVE
LIVE

328-630- 0

Ext. 6865
3.99 per min.

Must be
Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

Guys :

Want to
Talk?

Ext. 6865
3.99 per mln.

Must be 18 yrs.
Sarv--U (619) 645-843- 4,

"CupidsArrow"
Call

Ext. 4674
"Get stuckwith love"

Must be 18 yrs.
$2.99per min.

Serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

Office hours:9:00am to5:00pm
Monday thur Friday

You Sell Your
Service"
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Ads Work Hard For You
LORD'S WILL I WILL

Handymanfor almost any
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting,
and many more. Working
with God's talents!!!
Matthew 25:14-21-,
"Blessed Hands" Call
Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile
806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand
People'of low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trusTand afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors andwalls,
formica work, small plumbing
and electricalwork, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will evenrun errands
for you if you can'tget out. If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it
Call A.J. Cell Phone (806)
789-052- 2 or PagerNumber
(806) 743-059- 4.

7,65-53- 1 1 or 765-756-0

Ad

$2.00

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

photography,

SouthwestDigest"
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Rate$

. 10 PER WORD THEREAFTER
ADDITIONAL $2.25 FOR BORDER
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10 Word

Only!! $3.00
PBR WORDTHEREAFTER

WbsmYour Ad
TMmyll

estDigest
902E 28th

Lwbbock, Texas79404

(806) 762-361-2
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Ten Star Basketball Camp

2330--C KenmoreAvenue
Charlotte, NC 28204

Applications are now being
evaluated by The Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp . Boys and girls ages7 --

19 cair apply . Playersare selects!by
invi-ati- on only . Pastpartkipan's include:
Michael Jordan,Tim Duncan,Vince Carter,
JerryStackhouse,GrantHill, Bobby Hurley,
Antawn Jamison, Christian Laettner, Tom
Gugliotta, and Trajan Langdon . Camp
locations include: Raleigh, NC, Boiling
Springs, NC, Riverside, CA, BabsonPark,
PL, Atlanta, GA, Champaign,IL, Port
Wayne, IN, Atchison, KS, Georgetown,
KY, Northlield, Ml- -, Rochester,NY, North
Canton, OH, Commerce, TX, Farmville,
VA . College BasketballScholarships are
possiblefor themost advancedplayers . For
an evE'-- " trvr call ( 704 ) 372-861- 0

ANYTIME.

sWTlw
Reliable Christian

carpenter with 25 years
in fill phasesof

home repairs, room
additions,
storages,houses, fencing.

W n

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at'La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Lcttttiea uf any Dotraor opectaiuuMi

NMda Jtbtr
Sammum ta Htanb?vwnrwm & v wi n

CALL

762-460-5
m "Llll I "MVlrnflrvf I UlfWSl UKIRM

SPORTSFANS FIND

OUT

NOW UP-TO-DA- TE

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH MORE!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99Far Min. Must be 18 yrs.

sorv-- U (619) 645-843- 4

Help Wanted
Attn: Needed 37 mothers &

othersto work from home

$800 - $400 mo. PTFT
188 or

www.edailycaih.com

RAY .p--
w

LOGGINS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

experience

remodeling,

roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks, windows,
painting, sheet rock, floors, small cementjobs,
sign making, draw blue prints, handi cap ramps,
and otherareas.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesupon
request. Freeestimates. WorkGuaranteed! Also
plumbingand electrical.

Pleasecall Ray-- (806) 749-411- 4 or 749-401- 4 and
'

leavemessagesi

Complete Hair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I Need Barbers

lk: ivwooi
FEATURING

Nation'sTop Centerfold
Model & Adult Vidto Sard
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Incredi

Iceber
Lettuce

HYTOP
PremiumQuality

CannedVegetables
GoldenWhole Kernel or

CreamStyle Corn; Cut Blue
Lake GreenBeans;Hominy
White or Golden;or Sweet

Peas,145-1- 5 oz

B
Boneless
Rump Rost iJBr lOi

Prkti effective March 3 - t, 1000
We reservetfce right to limit quantities

unitedSupermarkets

A

for betterhealt!

Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

! PRIDE

Boneless
Fryer Breast
Strips

2000 United Supemarkets,!nc

or 6

n

United
Premium Quality

Milk
Homogenizedor Lowfat
All Varieties
Gallon

Pepsi,7Up
or Mountain Dew
All Varieties
12 Pack, 12 oz. Cans

Pack,24 oz. Btls.
m

We Accept AH Major Cards
Specialty DepartmeribAvailable at Selectedlocations


